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Abstract – In this work we report the genetic polymorphism of a 7-bp insertion in the 3’ un-
translated region of the rabbit SRY gene. The polymorphic GAATTAA motif was found exclu-
sively in one of the two divergent rabbit Y-chromosomal lineages, suggesting that its origin is
more recent than the separation of the O. c. algirus and O. c. cuniculus Y-chromosomes. In
addition, the remarkable observation of haplotypes exhibiting 0, 1 and 2 7-bp inserts in essen-
tially all algirus populations suggests that the rabbit SRY gene is duplicated and evolving under
concerted evolution.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The recent sequencing of the human male-speciﬁc region of the Y chromo-
some (MSY) revealed a mosaic of X-transposed, X-degenerate and ampliconic
sequence classes [15]. While the ﬁrst two classes showed a total of 18 single-
copy genes, the latter exhibited multiple copies of an additional nine genes that
were mostly associated with palindromic regions. All these multi-copy genes
are testis-speciﬁc and their evolution is shaped by abundant gene conversion
as demonstrated by very high intra-palindromic sequence identity in humans
and apes [14]. A notable exception to this pattern is the sex-determining gene,
SRY, which is predominantly expressed in testes but is X-degenerate and rep-
resented by a single copy. Whereas a similar observation has been made in the
house mouse, Mus musculus, evidence for two or more copies of the SRY gene
in various rodent species is accumulating [5,7,9,11].
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The European rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus) is a mammalian species native
to the Iberian Peninsula that successfully colonized many regions of the world
by a combination of natural and human-mediated processes [10,12] and whose
domestication was achieved during the Middle Ages [4]. Biju-Duval et al. [1]
ﬁrst showed the occurrence of two highly divergent mtDNA lineages in Iberian
wild rabbit populations by using RFLP of the whole molecule and tentatively
dated their divergence at 1–2 million years ago. Later, Branco et al. [2, 3]
described phylogeographical evidence for a recent contact zone bisecting the
Iberian Peninsula from the Northwest to the Southeast and suggested that post-
glacial population expansions from two diﬀerent refugia could explain the ob-
served patterns. Recently, we reported high levels of nucleotide diversity in
the rabbit SRY gene and suggested that this result could be explained by strong
population subdivision [6]. In fact, the subsequent analysis of a comprehensive
sample of wild rabbits from the Iberian Peninsula showed the existence of a
relatively sharp contact zone between two divergent Y-chromosome lineages,
in complete concordance with mtDNAdata (Geraldes et al., unpublished data).
In this study, we describe the polymorphism and geographical distribution
of a 7-bp insertion in the 3’ untranslated region of the rabbit SRY that we pre-
viously identiﬁed in only one of the divergent Y-chromosome lineages [6] and
use the strong population structure of Iberian wild rabbits to better understand
the evolution of this sex-determining gene in Lagomorphs.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ear tissue was obtained from a total of 335 ﬁeld-collected wild rabbits origi-
nating from 30 diﬀerent populations in the whole Iberian Peninsula and south-
ern France. In addition, a sample of 37 domestic rabbits from various breeds
was also studied. Genomic DNA was isolated following standard protocols.
Initial PCR ampliﬁcations of the rabbit SRY gene followed the protocols de-
scribed in Geraldes et al. [6] and conﬁrmed the occurrence of a GAATTAA
insertion between nucleotide positions 1490 and 1496, in the 3’ untranslated
region. Subsequently, the forward (5’ to3’: CGGTGATGTGAAACACACAA)
and reverse primers (5’ to 3’: TACAGGGAGATGCACAAACG) were devel-
oped and ampliﬁed fragments of 125-bp (absence of insertion) and 132-bp
(presence of insertion). The ampliﬁcation protocol included an initial denat-
uration at 94 ◦C for 5 min, 35 cycles, with denaturation at 94 ◦C for 20 s,
annealing at 54 ◦C for 20 s, and elongation at 72 ◦C for 20 s, and a ﬁnal exten-
sion step at 72 ◦C for 5 min. PCR products were visualized on 4.5% Metaphor
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Figure 1. Agarose gel electrophore-
sis (Metaphor 4.5% w/v) showing the
three banded patterns observed in the
PCR ampliﬁcation of the 3’ region of
the SRY gene. Lanes 1 and 5 exhibit
PCR products of 125 and 132 bp and
an additional heteroduplexband (corre-
sponding to individuals with haplotype
125/132), lane 2 shows a single 132 bp
band(correspondingtoindividualswith
haplotype 132/132), and lanes 3 and 4
display a single 125 bp band (corre-
sponding to individuals with haplotype
125/125).
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Routine separation of PCR products designed to amplify the GAATTAA
insertion showed clear band patterns: one-banded patterns were easily inter-
preted and corresponded to individuals with or without the 7-bp insertion, but
three-banded patterns were unexpected and more diﬃcult to explain (Fig. 1).
These patterns were formed by both the 125-bp and 132-bp bands, as well as
by an additional third band with lower mobility that was interpreted as a het-
eroduplex. Sequencing ofPCRproducts displaying all three patterns conﬁrmed
this interpretation and overlapped sequences comparable to those observed in
heterozygotes for autosomal markers were obtained for individuals showing
three-banded patterns (results not shown). The most likely explanation for this
observation is the presence of two SRY copies in the rabbit Y chromosome
with a polymorphic 7-bp insertion.
The large scale application of our PCR protocol to screen the polymorphic
7-bp insertion in a comprehensive sample of Iberian wild rabbits showed no-
tably that this polymorphism is restricted to rabbits possessing the Y chro-
mosome lineage A (Fig. 2). These populations, which also exhibit mtDNA
lineage A [3] and correspond to the subspecies Oryctolagus cuniculus algirus,
are conﬁned to Southwest Iberia and show relatively similar amounts of hap-
lotypes 125/125 (no insertion), 125/132 (insertion in only one SRY copy) and
132/132 (insertion in both SRY copies) (Tab. I). The distribution of these hap-
lotypes does not show any obvious geographical pattern. In contrast, rabbit
populations from Northeastern Iberia, which exhibit mtDNA lineage B and
correspond to the subspecies Oryctolagus cuniculus cuniculus, do not show316 A. Geraldes, N. Ferrand
Figure 2. Geographical distribution of the 7-bp polymorphic insertion in wild rab-
bit populations from the Iberian Peninsula and southern France. Haplotypes 125/125,
125/132 and 132/132are represented in white, grey and black, respectively. Partitions
in the pie charts represent the haplotype frequencies for each population. 1 – Vila
Real; 2 – Idanha; 3 – Vila Viçosa; 4 – Elvas; 5 – Sevilla; 6 – Huelva; 7 – Doñana;
8 – Las Lomas; 9 – Fuente Piedra; 10 – Córdoba; 11 – Verin; 12 – Bragança; 13 –
Toledo; 14 – Ciudad Real; 15 – Albacete SW; 16 – Las Amoladeras; 17 – Benavente;
1 8–Z a m o r a ;1 9–M a d r i d ;2 0–T u d e l a ;2 1–L aR i o j a ;2 2–L l e i d a ;2 3–Z a r a g o z a ;
24 – Rosell; 25 – Cuenca; 26 – Albacete N; 27 – Valencia; 28 – Alicante; 29 – Carta-
gena; 30 – Perpignan.
the occurrence of the 7-bp insertion. In addition, all domestic rabbits origi-
nated from various breeds also lacked the insertion, conﬁrming their recent
derivation from the single O. c. cuniculus subspecies. These data suggest that
the 7-bp insertion arose exclusively in a rabbit population from Southwestern
Iberia, after the divergence of the algirus and cuniculus Y chromosomes. An
alternative hypothesis would imply a recent SRY duplication occurring only in
algirus Y chromosomes. However, the observation that some individuals from
both subspecies exhibit “heterozygosity” at a few nucleotide positions as well
as at linked microsatellites [6] while bearing haplotypes 125/125 or 132/132
clearly favors the ﬁrst hypothesis (Geraldes et al., unpublished data).
A remarkable pattern within algirus Y-chromosomes is the observation in
almost all populations of haplotypes 125/125, 125/132 and 132/132. ThereEvidence for SRY duplication in the rabbit 317
Table I. Geographicaldistributionof the 7-bp polymorphicinsertion in the rabbitSRY
gene observed in wild and domestic rabbits from the Iberian Peninsula and Southern
France.
algirus individuals cuniculus individuals
125/125 125/132 132/132 125/125 125/132 132/132
No.* Population
1 Vila Real 3 5 3
2 Idanha 1 7 10
3 Vila Viçosa 5 5
4E l v a s 2 5
5 Sevilla 11 12 4
6H u e l v a 6
7 Doñana 8
8 L a s L o m a s 233
9 Fuente Piedra 6 7 1
10 Córdoba 4 5 1
11 Verin 3 3
12 Bragança 1 4 1 1
13 Toledo 1 16 8 1
14 Ciudad Real 12 6
15 Albacete SW 6 1 1
16 Amoladeras 4
17 Benavente 21
18 Zamora 14
19 Madrid 17
20 Tudela 8
21 La Rioja 4
22 Lleida 5
23 Zaragoza 9
24 Rosell 1 1 6
25 Cuenca 1 4
26 Albacete N 8
27 Valencia 4 5
28 Alicante 18
29 Cartagena 10
30 Perpignan 11
Domestic 37
∗ Population numbers as in Figure 2.
are at least two possible explanations for this observation: (i) the 7-bp in-
sertion arose independently in the two SRY copies, or (ii) the insertion orig-
inated in a single SRY copy and gene conversion events have subsequently
been responsible for its transference between copies. While the ﬁrst hypoth-
esis seems highly unlikely because the independent insertion of two identical318 A. Geraldes, N. Ferrand
Figure 3. A schematic hypothesis proposed to explain the 7-bp polymorphism at the
rabbit SRY locus. The coding region of SRY is represented by a white box, and the
HMG domain is represented by a black box. The 7 bp insertion is located downstream
from the coding region and is represented by a black bar and the letters “in”. (i) The
two SRY copies resulted from an ancestral gene duplication; (ii) the GAATTAA motif
is inserted in the 3’ untranslated region of one SRY gene exclusively in algirus Y-
chromosomes; (iii) this 7-bp motif is transferred to the second SRY copy by a mech-
anism of gene conversion. Note that subsequently (i) can also be derived from (ii)
depending on the converted SRY copy.
motifs is necessarily an extremely rare event, abundant gene conversion be-
tween paralogous sequences has recently been described in the Y chromosome
of humans and the great apes [14,15]. We thus hypothesize that the 7-bp in-
sertion occurred only once in an algirus Y chromosome, 3’ to the HMG box
of one SRY copy (giving rise to the 125/132 haplotype), and was afterwards
copied by gene conversion to the second SRY gene (giving rise to the 132/132
haplotype) (Fig. 3). Given the non-equilibrium status of wild rabbit popula-
tions inIberia due torecent demographic expansions inresponse topost-glacial
climatic amelioration [3], we further suggest that the patterns we observe to-
day for the 7-bp insertion polymorphism in algirus populations are the likely
result of a balance between drift (which tends to increase diﬀerences between
populations) and migration and gene conversion (which tend to homogenize
diﬀerences between populations).Evidence for SRY duplication in the rabbit 319
The recent availability of the human Y chromosome sequence revealed a
number of notable features of which the occurrence of multi-copy testis genes
in palindromic sequences that may promote gene conversion and maintain se-
quence identity is probably the most remarkable. In the near future, compar-
isons with other Y chromosome sequences (e.g. mice as well as other species)
are expected to reveal unprecedented biological insights due to the dramatic
diﬀerences known to occur in the organization of this chromosome in mam-
mals. The SRY gene may be an example of this because (i) it is a single copy
gene surrounded by a unique sequence in humans, (ii) it is a single copy gene
ﬂanked by long inverted repeats in mice [7], and (iii) it is a multi-copy gene
in several African [9] and European rodents [5]. Our data on the rabbit SRY
suggests that this sex-determining gene is probably duplicated and evolving
under concerted evolution in Lagomorphs. The recent identiﬁcation of a clone
that contains this gene [8] in a rabbit BAC library [13] will hopefully allow its
complete sequencing in our laboratories and the examination of the hypotheses
described above.
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